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PASTOR 
NE SHE! I'll 
SPEAK.S 

Baccalaureate exercises 
will be on Sunday, May 19, 
in the multi-purpose room 
at the school. 

The program will begin 
at 8:00 p.m. Pastor Vaugln 
Nesheim of the Americm 

Lutheran Church at Wini
f.red ~1ill speak. 

UDELHO\JE~~ 

GIVEN 
~trs. Lavon Udelhoven, 

widow of the late Graydon 
Udelhoven, recently pre
sented the Winifred ath
letic department with a 
memorial gift of $125. Mr. 
Udelhoven passed away on 
February lR, 1968. It has 
been decided to use this 
sum to apply on a new case 
for trophies. 

He was alwa_ys an enthu
siastic supporter of t he 
athletic program in the 
school, and it was on Jan. 
20, 1961, that he deeded 
over to the school the land 
on which the football field 
is locate0. He was also a 
member of the school board 
for 16 years. 

The coaches and school 
officials express grati
tude to the TJdelhoven fam
ily for this memorial gift. 

Winifred, Montana 

JU r--✓ IORS 

HON G P, 
SE NI OP,S 

The graduating class of 
1968 was hcnored at the an
nual junior-senior _banquet 
in the school gym May 8. 

o1fiss Pat George ~-1as the 
featured speaker and she 
discussed "The Generation 
Gap." She pointed out that 
today's seniors will be the 
next generation, and they 
should be looking for those 
things which will make them 
better able to com.municate 
1-1ith future generations. 

A total of 95 people at
tended the roast turkey 
dinner, which was prepared 
by the junior mothers. 

Teresa Thompson, presi
dent of the junior class 
was toastmistress. Phil 
Buchholz, as senior class 
president, responded for 
the seniors. 

(Continued on page 4) 

PROh/1 
i=z O Y /\ L_ T Y 
SELECTED 

Charlene Obrecht wa~ 
crowned queen of the junbr 
prom by Betty Thompson; 
last year 1s queen. 

Rick Geary, king of the 
prom, received his crown 
from Orren Reppe, 167 grad, 
king from last year. 

Both king and queen are 
graduating seniors,and re
ceived trophies to commem
orate their honor. 

Theme of the prom was 
"Whispering Pines, "and the 
music was furnished by the 
Ed Gurnett Combo. 

SENIORS 
GRADUATE 
~~,L\ Y 20 

Howard C. Porter, presi. 
dent of Billings Busines~ 
College at 8ill1ngs. will 
be the Commencement speak. 
er at ~vinifred High Sehool 
on 1

11onday, May 20. at 8100 
p. '11. 

Diplomas will be given 
to the seniors by Kenneth 
~hompson~ chairman of the 
school board. 

Music 1vill be provid•d 
by Kathy Lechner and the 
girls octette. 

OE .;\NN/\ 

ANO 
BET -~Y 
LE 1\0 
CLASS 

11aledictorian of the 
1968 graduating class is 
Deanna 3ergum. Although 
she has always been active 
in school organizations 
and activities, she has 
also been on the honor roll 
each reporting period; she 
is a charter member of the 
~ational Honor Society. 

Getty Thompson is the 
salutatorian of the class. 
She, too, 1,as outstanding 
in extracurricular activi
ties and an honor roll stu
dent consistently. She is 
also a charter member of 
the National Honor Society. 


